
The StiMpIrlnnn Mnn'N Fnte-
.To

.

be unfair , ( o be prejudiced , to be-

wispicious , Is always to judge wrongly ,"
sahl Gov. Sheldon of Nebraska to the
Indiana pol is Slur. "The suspicions

iznan r. . ! ! into error i ml "uakcs a f ,01-

of hiriscl .

"There was a very suspicious coun-
tryman

-

who went to New } ork to see-

the signts. Coming to the Metropolitan
Museum , hevis amazed to lind that
the admij--'nn to this splendid building
cost nothing. Ho mounted the .stops
end entered.

" 'Your umbrella , sir. ' said a uniform-
ed

¬

official. c.\er.di'ig! his hand-
."The

.

countryman jerked back his
umbrella. Jjii: h''d scornfully and turn-
ed

¬

on his h"l. .

" 'I knotted llierc- was comc cheat
.about it wl < ! ;. * ) { iti free. ' he said. "

A "WELL MAN AT 81-

.TJio

.

In 1 1- ! tiller lO-vjM-rirm-e of an-
OIil SolJlrr of YirsJjiiM.

Daniel S.ijueen , P.urrell .Street. Sa-

lem.

¬

. Va.ays : "V.Mrs ago while
lifting a heavy weight. a sudden pain

snot inrougn my uaciv
and after that I was
in constant misery
Irom kidney trouble.
One spell kept me in
bed six weeks. My
arms and legs were
ctifl' and I was help-
less

¬

as a child. The
urine was disordered
and though I used

one remeiiv after another. I was not
helped uutil 1 used Doan's Kidney Pills
and Ivas so bad th Mi that the first
box made only a slight change. To-

daj.
-

. however. I am aell man. at 81 ,

.ind I owe my life and health to the
use of Doan's Kidney Till * . "

Sold by all dealers. . 0 cents a box.
Foster.Mi I burn Co. . P.ufi'alo , X. Y-

.Mr

.

. UpPoi.o It's too bad that Prince
"illiolm isn'i Burning to Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Highm- Why doou. mention
it'' lie's on I'. lh < soond son of a crown
Orinco. .in', u-.iv. Cli''M"o Tribune.

Animal Post Cards.-

A
.

set of eiuht attractive i>est cards ,

in t vo col < r- . showing wild animals in
{ ' \Vihn glen Park xno. in the city of
Milwaukee , v jll bo mailed to you on the
receipt of twelve cents (coin or stamps ) .
Interostinc > grown people and children.
Address The Evening Wisconsin Coui-
paiy.

-
. .Milwaukee , Wis.

New Zealand has 9010000.000: acres of-

faind set aside as an endowment for
schools and old am pension funds.

You ought to be satisfied with nothing
toss than Nature's laxative , Garfield Tea !

Made of Herb" , it overcomes constipa-

tion
¬

, and brings ( Jood Health.

What is s-jiJ IK be Hi" Lirgost telegraph
-ireuir in the world is rhat between Lon-
loa and Ti h i-in. the capital of Persia.

1 1 is 4.000 miles long and it, divided into
t\\oh < sections

WHAT CAUSI2S HEADACHE.
From October lo Mav. Colds arc the most fre-
quent eauseof Headache LAXATIVE 15I.OMO
QLINIXEreaiovescause.n.W'.Groveonborl.'j-

cAdjectives. .

V'ertain adjectives are reserved foi
men and others for women. A man i ?

never called "beautiful. " Along witl-
i"pretty" and "lovely" that adjective
has become the property ot women and
children alone. "Handsome" and the
weak "good looking" are the only tw
adjectives of the kind common to eithet-
sex. . Even "belle" has no real mas-

uline* correlative in English , since
"beau" came to signify something orhei
than personal looks. It is singdlai
that "handsome" should have becoiw
the word fo a strikingly good lookinc
person , since its literal meaning is

handy, dexterous. P.ut "pretty" like-

wise comes from the Anglo-Saxon wort
meaning "sly. "

A liar
Mr. Mason rubbed the edges of the

sunshade with discriminating fingers
while his wife listened to the sales ¬

woman's enumeration of its good
points-

."This
.

is ten dollars , isn't it ?" he
asked.-

"Oh
.

, no." replied the saleswoman ,

reproachfully ; "it is nine dollars and
eighty-nine cents. "

"She seems to regard the eleven
\ents as particularly invidious I won-

der
¬

why':" whii-pered Mr. Mason to his
\\ ife-

."Not
.

at all. " said Mrs. Mason , with
mild heat : "nothing 'invidious' about
it. ' Only , very naturally , it touched
the girl not to have you perceive that
yon were getins! : a bargain. "

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT.-

Fooil

.

Worth Us AVfiKht in Gold.-

We
.

usually expect the doctor to put
us on some kind of penance and give
us bitter medicines.-

A
.

Penn. doctor brought a patient
something entirely different and the re-

sults
¬

are truly interesting.-
"Two

.

year.ago. ." writes .this patient ,

"I w.is a frequent victim of acute indi-
sje.stion

-

and biliousness , being allowed
ti ) eat very few things. One day our
f.innly doctor brouirht me a small pack-
age

¬

, saying he had found something for
me to eat at last-

."He
.

said it was a food called Grape-
Nuts and even as its irolden color might
sugjt'st. it was worth its weight in-

gold. . I was sick and tired , trying one
thing after another to noavail, , but at-

J.ir concented Jo try this new food.-

"Well.
.

.' it surpassed my doctor's fond-

est
-

anticipation and every day since
then I have blessed the good doctor and
the Inventor of Cr.ipeNuts.-

"I
.

noticed improvement at once and
in i month's time my former spells of-

ind .zcstion had disappeared. In two
nio.nhs i fdt like a new man. My
brain was much clearer and keener , my-

budv took on the vitality of youtl ) , and
this oudiliou has continued. "

"There's a Reason. " Name given by
Post urn Co. , Uattle Creek. Mich. Read
"The lioad to Wellville ," in pkgs.
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Great Papers oai Important Subjects ,

LIVIITG E3YOND OUK KEANS.

Oil one thing it hi-c.ime evidcMH that the
entile world -liiianci.il. commercial and iu-

dustriivas: ! in HL)7! ) liMiig beyond it-

me.uis
-

: u l that tiie boasted largo addi-

tions

¬

to tin v.orbl's stor-1 : of gold were
not ; ( . ( . | to oil's" ! destructive ef-

fects
¬

of ] i..si ur.stefulars. . the va-t loss
of property growing on' of conflagrations in llJI.) ( ( and
the incre.ised expenditures ( ) f all countries , states , mu ¬

niipalitii s and individii.il * . Speculation in real estate
and mining securities put additional burdens upon monej
supplies , already strained by the necessity of providing
sullicient of the circulating medium to c.irry along the
unjneeilenfed demand for all kinds of goods selling at
the highest prices in ye.irs. In addition , the busine-s
and financial world wa- : called on to bear eO'eds of past
shocks to confidence of imelorat home and abroad ,

resulting frnr.i life insurame tlisclo-ures. the revelations
that som banking inleres-v- \\ ereilling to deny finan-

cial
¬

ac'Tiinnindation to o"dinaiy mer.-antie! borrov.ers in-

tider uiat imreas-oiiim : , * : : n might be i'o-tcred.
and prroN tbaj lavsul! l.cen e\ailed b\ some corpora-
tions

¬

through frei'-'u ! - . - . . . !
- : : P radstrcct's.-

THAuT

.

CCZS TO A17 ii3iiJ2 ASYLUM.

O.\Fl\E.MIINT in an asylum lov the crim-

inal
¬

in-.ne: is a very pro ? i r nulh..d of H -

pe-ing o.1" Tliav. . v. ho kilUd St.nftrdVhite
i'i t' ! , l id-'c. , ! . I ) . : ' 'ie! - mc.st of I he jurors
were ! tIy: ! c< ; : .\i.-.i: ! 'hat. in view of the
: . ti : . . : iy ciiwiig h's o\\J ! vag-trit s and
t'ie 5' '. : ; 5iy 11' >

*ari ; s relatives of hi- .

Thaw vv. : i menl illy irn * ] ) . ' -ible wiien he shot the m-m

1" hated. Ycl the T ! aw ry ] ofotuitr rake i nan-eat
! : : gly familiar. Idier.esjud: di >s'ipatiou. following on the
htols of a ] ettcd and mire-trained boyhood , turn out th's
kind tf uncleai prodncJuii; facility.

Thaw : . ! a s.unptom * f iI! t . /tniition. not without hi-

vale.
-

. F.itheis a.d moihers who-o sons will have tt )

work for their living v.iil ! i-d iu-h c-on-Mlatiou in the
testimony in the Thaw < % ! e if th.-y have felt thai they
would like to snooli: out t'ie' rough pia'ein the paths
of Mieir olf-pruis : by \ \ \". vidiu them v.i.'h an a.undance-
of

|

money. This world \\ :i1:01 n-eant aji jdace for
tlmnes. Fill the boy'- head with ; i--eful knowledge and
orderly thounhtSMiisJead of tilluic lii pocket with money.
Develop hi < ch.u'"tr. . Mot his appetiteU it bout char-

acter
¬

, money w uld be about -s >afe a pla\liinir for him
as dynamite-

.Thaw's
.

money ha < i.-indcd him in : ITJ a-.ylum for the

AT CULEB3A CUT-

.'iiiat

.

I * : : ti" JJi-J v. t-eii : : : :tiu "Xa-

lure S5i'ajc Kotijvsii to : t J-'SssisI : .

There are those who have wonder-
ed

¬

whether , apart from the tropical
iveather. flu * difiinilties < i overcoming
ihe engineering obstacles of Cu'ebra-
ut

'

were not overo lfmated.-
P.ut

.

when il is rrniembered that this
nine-mile strip , rarying from _! ." ( ) feet
K the top of Cold bill , west of ( "u-

jebra.
-

. is eou'jioM'd f rock , sliii'c. irr.tv-
fl

-

and tri.p5al dirt : vvhc.i it i.- borne
in irind that the existing jirlbiii of this i

anal fs subject to frequent landslide- ; ,

and when it is considered that ibis iv-

gion
-

is washed by ; \ torrential rainfall
whi'-i! exceeds twelve feet yearly.ome
realixalion of the diHiculties presented
will bo possible.-

It
.

is one thimr Jo bias ; and shovel a-

a cubic yards out of Culehra. iuii

S ) ' ! & -,> v

: -

* ;

ATOUK.

It is another problem , says a writer in
Out West , so to place the excavation
that It will be < ut of the way for all
time or so to : , . : op it That it will pro-

tect
¬

the canal channel on the lowlaucK-

of the eastern portion of the waler-
May.

-

.

The ii\e < ; ig.itor : t 'nit-bra , as on
other o' ' the ditcl" . is iimrN.-
ed

.
- -

at the otitset with tlu fact That the
railroad is the Key to the situation
both frt/m a i ( iigiiuuriig :i'd a sani-

tary
¬

standpoint. This canal cannot be

constructed upon a trunk >Vv. r plan.
All of us have inehiginl frii-mls who
seem to ihink it is oulv nei..sary io c-

caate
* ; -

and throw the dirt aloni : the
banks of the w.iterway. P.ui . ; s the
tourist obtains his first view of the
cit at Empire he obs'-rvi'S i'in: lu ra-

pidity
¬

with which the din train- , are
enabled to move Is the iiK asnv of-

th. . ' day's hievement.
Through this region , in order to

cure a prism of deljnile width , it has
bf.'ii found rei-esa'y to increase ! i ; <

propoed width fr. m time to time " '
one landslide another , a .d
while thai increases the ( ! .- ; ! amount
oi the excavation it rrndurs possible

criminal Insane. He should -tay where he i-- . since he-

annot eommit follies tliere. and he is not to take his
place among rational men. As a waning of what idle-
ness and boundless indulgence can do he is serving 3

useful purpose at last. Chicago News.

CHOOSING PROFESSIONS.
HO shall choose the profession , the father
or the boy ? It is an old dilemma , more
acutely practical in this country th.in else-

where
¬

, because an occupation is not so
clearly indicated by environment and bb-

caue the independent riirhts of youth are
more tolerantIv recognized. * * *

bo.\'s fancy is not a sjfe guide : perhaps the father's
judgment is no safer. At any rate , the latter , though hf*

be deli -Sent in insight , has more experience and a wider
knowledge of what is done by men. * * * Yet
; t is cruelty and injustice to force a young man into .')

proles.-ion which is distasteful because he his: not the
faculty. There is the rub. li" the parent were sure ol!

measuring the boy better tlu-n he can measure himself
there would be no doubt about the parent's duty to'di-
rect

¬

the choice and to coripel. suitable training. The-

.pirent's
.

capacity to decide1 is not so general that the
tule can be general. The only safe general rule is that
the parent -'nouid in-ist on thorough preparation for
j-ome standard and leasonably remunerative oc'upation.-

If
.

the Mm leaves ir later for another , that is the respon-

ibility
-

- of his manhood and independent citizenship.
Philadelphia Ledger.

THE SOUTHERN FAR3EE3.
HE Southern manufacturer ha- for some-

time made himself felt in the Northern
held. ' ' 'he largest cotton mills have
bnnched over into Georgia and Alabama ,'
and these branches have been doing profit-
able

¬

work. The farmer of the South held
cn to his old ways much longer , steadily

cxli-iu-iinir the oi ! . and then going down in his scale of
living with the degeneracy he Created about himself. A
change * , however. his begun , and progressive farming
h.i. ' been increasing in such a ratio as to be revolu-
tionary.

¬

. In the corn contest of two or three years ngo
South Carolina took first prize and another Southern
State took second. It is found that the most unprofitable
-oils , when handled scientifically , cannot only be reno-
vated

¬

, but placed in the very tiryt class of-productivity ,

'fhis is peculiarly true yf those lighter soils which had
been given up as unfit for cultivation. The Independent.

the placing of tracks one above another
io acconmio'Jite the dirt trains.

During the month of July. 1101.) : '. ! .-

f'f'O cubic yards of dirt were excavated
at Tulebra cut : one year later the
monthly i \ci\-ition was upward of M-)

( nn cubic yards. ; uid during the month
of July. T.Kii ; . i7.1100 cubic yards were
removed from the nine-mile strips.-

It
.

is worthy of notice that on March
II. 11HI7 , tiie daily excavation was
uicaicr I ban the amount --.hoveled out
( irring the first month of July cited.
The presi'ii' monthly excavation varies
between UUO.fH'D' and XtMUlOO cubic
yards ; aurJ with the pas.-iim of the
i.iny -ea.--jn l.OdU.i'OO cubic yards a-

i lonth v, 11 : be the assured excavation
record of the CuJcbra army.-

P.ut

.

baej.; of this- record of monthly
excavation and as a preliminary condi-
tion

¬

essential to the present efiiciency-
of the Cuiobra army is the story of the

S ' ( SVfte ? ,,
: '

*
*& ''$ &&

STHA.M IN TLEPKA ( TT

' ;

.

portions

out
ac

as-

followed

fit
¬

-,

matured

'

t of the isthmian jungle. The
canal out proper has been a constant
source of trouble to the health divi-
s.un.

-

. In many instances outlets for
ilrain.ire are impracticable and the wa-

ter
¬

suppl.\ can only be ditched in one
pool. The progress of each steam shov-
el

¬

It.'r.es in its train new and varied
divi : : ' e problems-

.Tlrs
.

his m'rc Hated constructii.
pools ny lillinir in. leepening ditches.-
oiuLiint

.

( : the water bv numb stone
wIK , . aJ'l! ditchii'ic' the larvre side pools.
this turning all the water into the
mail' ditch , where it tornis a swift
running stream unfavorable n , mtisiui-

breeding.
| -

: . Drip biirrels of oil have
j l."ei placed at p ints where the ciir-

lenl
-

slowed down , and this , combined
with the raiiditv] of the current , has
reduced mosquito breeding in the c-
ai'i

-

: cut to a niininr.im.
The malarial reports of the district

physicians heii't' : tabulated , the number
ofises in the different camps is corn-

pa
-

r.'d with that of the previous three
weeks. If there is a decided increase
of malaria at any camp the inspector
of that district is telephoned to look
for the point of in.'ecliun.

The mosquito inspector takes the list
aiuJ goes over the whole ground in or-

der
¬

of irreates-t increase , locating or-

coiifirming the point of infection , and
r.-ports upon the measures best adapt-
ed

¬

for the removal of the same. All
the laborers of the district who can
be spared from the daily routine work
arc at once concentrated at that point
to make a swift and effective end to
the mosquito breeding places.

QUEER THIRST SATISFIERS.-

i"i

.

! ! : - of the tu'tus < the Thirsty
Uosort Traveler.

All devices for allaying the discom-
fort

¬

arising from the dryne-s of the
mucous membranes , such as carrying
bullets or pebbles in the .mouth , chew-
ing

¬

grassfor a piece of rubber.-are
wholly futile in meeting the -serious
thirst problem. The relative humidity
often falls to .

"
> per cent in ihe south-

western
¬

deserts , and in a temperature
of over a hundred degree- , the evapora-
tion

¬

from a ve-sel of water standing in !

the open may be as much as an inch in-

a day. The amount thrown off by the
skin is correspondingly great , and if
the loss is not made good , thirst en-

sues
¬

, and ten hours' lack of water may
thicken the tongue so that speech is-

impossible. .

The Indian and the de-ert traveler
often seek" relief in the juices of plants
when water fails. The fruits of some
of the prickly pears are slightly juicy ;

and fronds of the same plant , or the
great trunks of the saguaro contain
miKli sap , but for the most part it is
bitter and while it would save life in
extremity , yet it is very unpleasant to-

use. . The barrel cactus , or bisnaga-
ochinocaetus( ) . however , contains

within its spiny cylindera fair sub-

stitute
¬

for good water. To get at this
juice , one must be armed with a stout
knife , or an ax with which to decapi-
tate

¬

the plant , which is done by cutting
away a section from the top. Next a
green stake is obtained froai some
shrub or free that is free from bitt°r
substances , and with this or with the
a\ . the white pith of the interior is
pounded to a pulp and a cavity tuat
would hold two gallons i.formed. .

Squeezing the pulp between the hands
inti this cavity will irive from thre" to
six pints of a drinkable liquid that is
far from unpleasant , and is uener.f.ly-
a few degrees cooler than air. Seoiit-

inr
-

Indians have loni : u > ed the bi'iiaga-
to save carrying a heavy supply of
water , and a drink may be obtained in
this manner by a skilled operator in
five to ten minutes. Outing Magazine-

.Ii

.

< In' < < ) MM-Ic ; !v Thai.-

"Love

.

is certainly blind. "

"Another instance cropped up ? ' '

"Yes. Gladys Svelte marrying old
Skads : he's ugly as a rhinoceros. "

"P.ut lie 1ms a splendid figure."
"KatJi ! He's a cro-s between an ele-

phant
¬

and : i mud turtle. "

"Don't interrupt ! A1 was about to-

saj. . he has a splendid figure to his
credit at the banks. " Houston Post.

When a young woman asks a young
man to let her sew on a button , the
world holds its breath.

WORK OF

The consideiation of t'pe Indian appro-
priation

¬

bill and a speech by Senator
Rood Smoot of I'tah on the currency bill
consumed nearl\ the entiiv rime in the
Senate Friday. The Indian bill was pass ¬

ed. The Senate at . :1l! p. in. adjourned
until Monday. The House rejected by > 'J-

to ( iO an amendment by Mr. Foster ( Illi-

nois
¬

) to the army bill appropriating .S-

l000.000
, -

for joint maneuvers of the militia
organizations and the regular troops.
Without a dissenting voice the House by
special rule restored the provisions to in-

ciease
-

tlie paj of non- . oni"ssioned: oll-

icers

-

and men and to prohibit the private
employment of army musicians for pay.
both of which went out on points of order.

The Senate was not in session Satur-
day.

¬

. A veiled charge v.as made by Mr.
Mann of Illinois in the House during the
consideration of the annj appropriation
bill that some government otncial or em-

ploye
¬

had yielded to the influentc of a
land syndicate with the view to selling to
the sovornincut a tiact near the city for
a target range. An appropriation of-

l'$ . i0.doo for U.OOO ac-es was provided for.
which Mr. Mann denounced a - far beyond
its value. He at once aroused the ire of-

Mr. . Youns of Michigan , who. sprin in to
the defense of th l committee on military
affairs , indignantly denied that am mem-

ber
¬

of it had been approached by any one
but the Secretary of War or his subordi-
nates.

¬

. The provision was stricken out
on a point of order. Th" army appropria-
tion

¬

bill uas passed , the total amount
carried by it being i> S t7. 7. . ( H' .

In the Senate * Monday Senator William
Alden Smith of Michigan spoke against
the railroad bond feature of the Aldrich
currency bill. Most of the day was de-

voted
¬

to the passage of bills on the cal-

endar
¬

which are not of general import ¬

ance. A resolution was passed bv the
Ilonso anthori/.in ;: the immigration com-

mittee
¬

to investigate chameof peonage
in certain States. Mr. Clark of Florida
denounced Assistant Attorney ( Jcneral-
IJusell. . in connection with certain peon-

age
¬

prosecutions in Florida and referred
sarcastically to Attorney ( Jeneral P.ona-

parte.
-

. There followed a lively discus-

sion

¬

over a bill to deport , after the -erv-

ing
-

of their sentence , all aliens convicted
of felony. The measure was defeated.- .

Four hundred pension bills and a tew
other private bills were passed , and some

lime was -pent in considering the po-of-
fifo appropriation bill. Mr. Hepburn of

Iowa introduced a bill imposing a tax of
.10 cents per hundred shareon sales of

stock or agreements to sell-

.In

.

the Senate Tuesday speochoon tin
pending cnripncj bill were made bv Sen-

ators McCumber "of North Dakota .ind

Xewlandof Nevada. The Senate paed
a resolution offered by Senator Tillman-

callini : on the Attorney ( Jeneral for all
information concornini : court proceeding
in the Indian Territory afiVcting tin
Choctavv and Chicka-aw tribeA num-

ber

¬

ot bills of minor importance were
passed. The charge that he raihoad-
of

--

the countrv carr.vins : mails had robbed
the people of 70000.000 was made by-

Mr. . Lloyd of Mi otiii. He declared that
the new system of weighing mail- was an-

admi ion of the I'ostma-tor (Jeneral h ,

the weighing in the pa-t twenty-seven
years had been fraudulent. He called for
an investigation of the Postoflico De-

partment
¬

, and Mr. Wanser of Penisviva-
nia.

-

. chairman of the committee to con-

trol

¬

the expenses of that department ,

promised that an inquiry would be made.

Current y legislation was made the sub-

ject
¬

of consideration in the Senate Wed ¬

nesday. Senator Hepburn opposed the
Aldrich bill and Senator Hopkins spoke
in support of the bill. Senator Ahh : h

announced that lie honed to have a vote
on the measme the ni Wednesday. The
postoffico appropriation bill technically
was under con-iderarion in the House ,

but the discussion , under liccn-e of ;on-

eral
-

debate , took a wide ninirf. Specula-

tion

¬

in cotton , finance , the tariff and a

number of miscellaneous matters in turn
occupied the whole time of the session.-

Mr.

.

. Simrl ennessoe. "poke in favor of

the P.nrleson bill to abolish dealings in

cotton futuies ; Mes-rs. I'naney of In-

diana
¬

and Lindberg of Minnesota talked
on the financial qm-tion. Mr. Hitch-

cock

¬

of Nebraska pleaded for the placing
on the fiee list of wood pulp and print
paper.

Immediately aft r the opening pra\er
the Senate TlmrMlay morning adjourned
out of respect of the memory of the late
Senator Proctor of Vermont , who died
the previous day. Without transacting
any business the House adjourned out of-

to the memory of Senator Procior.

NATIONAL CAPITOL NOTES.-

A

.

bill v.as mtiouuced by Mr. Calo.
delegate from Alaska , to establish a ter-

ritorial
¬

government in Ala-k.i.
..TameSpover. . banker , had a long con-

ference
¬

with the President on business
conditions. He declined to discuss the
details of the interview.-

N.

.

. B. Thi-tlewond was swoin in as a
member of the Ilou-e of Representatives
from the Twenty-fifth District of Illinois
in succe ion to the late ( Jeorge W. Smith.

The na\al bo.ird. headed by Command-
er

¬

Frank Fletcher , v.hich examined into
the lecent drowningof Privates Ste-n-r-
son and Mclnto-h of the Marine Corps
at Newport. It. I. , has reported that in iis
opinion the deaths were purely accid'-ui.-l.

The oiirht bridges crossing the Alle-

gheny
¬

river at Pitt.-burg will not h.ive-

to be rai-ed. according to a decision r A-

dered
-

b.v Secretary Taft. He gave no-

tice
¬

, however , that future bridge1
constructed over the rner must be bu.ic
47 feet above the water.-

A
.

favorable report on the bill o Rop-

re
-

< entative Humphrey of Wa'-hiimton ,

providing for : i goveinment oshibir - *t the
Alaska-Ynkon-Pac-ihc exposition to be-

held at Seattle. Wash. , in 15)00) , was or-

dered
¬

by the Ilou-e committee on indus-

trial
¬

arts and expositions. The bill cur-

rieo
-

§730noo.

The
General Demand

of tlieVcIlInformed of the World has
always been for a simple , plea > ant and
r.'Iicieit hqui. ! laxative remedy of known
vuh-e ; a laxative which physici.vrtild
sanction for l"uilly use because :

_ * < ..7-

1poncnt

-

parts are Iiown to them o be
wholesome and truly bcne.leial in effect ,
acceptable to tlie system and gentle , yet
proi : > t , ix action.-

In
.

supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent
¬

combination of Pyrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna , tlie California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of thy laxative for its remark-

able
¬

success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of l-'igs and IClixir of Senna is given
tliy preference by the WeilInformed.-
To

.

.get itd beneficial effects always buy
the genuine :ijiiufacttirctl by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Fig Hynip Co. , only , and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

King Ed\\ard is fond of plovers"o gs ,
ivhich he generally spreads on Russian
black broad.-

J

.

ow Her IO Was Paved When Blt-
ten by a. I.urtje Simkc.-

I

.
I low few people there are who are

not a fraid of snakes. _Xot long ago
a harmless little garter snake fell on
the wheel of an automobile which was
being driven by a woman. The woman
promptly fainted and the ear. left to
its own resources , ran into a stone
wail and cau-ed a serious accident.

The bite of a poisonous snake needs
prompt attention. Mrs. K. M. Fishcl ,

Route No. 1 , Iox! 40. Dillsburg , Pa. ,
tells how she saved her life when bit-

ten
¬

by a larire snake.-

"On
.

August ! ) . IDOn. I was bitten
on the hand t\\ice by a Iane copper-

head
¬

snake. P.eing a di-tance from
any medical aid. as a last resort t
used Sloan's Liniment , and to my as-

tonishment
¬

found it killed all pain
and uas the means of saving my life.-

I

.
I am the mother of four children and
am never without your Liniment. "

The flounder i said to deposit 7,000-
000

,-
egj; in lh < course of a jear.

The E'lilor of tlie Rural "Ve\v Yorker ,
than whom the e is no bettor Potato Ex-
pert

¬

in the country , savs : "Salzer's Earli-
est

¬

Potato is the earliest of 'IS earliest
sorts , tried by mo. yielding -1H( bu. pt> r-

acre. ." Salzor's Early Wisconsin yielded
for the Rural Xew Yorker 7. > bu. per
acre. See Salzer's catalog about them.

JUST SEND IOC I.N STAMPS
. Mid this notice to the John A. Salzor-
Srcd Co. . La Crosse. Wis. . and they will
mail yon the only original seed catalog
published in A merit a with samples o-

Euiperor William Oats- . Silver Kim: P.arl-
ey.

-
. liillion Dollar flrass. which product" *

1l! tons jier acre. Sainfoin , the dry soil
Inxuriator , etc. , etc. , etc.

And if you send 14c we will add ft
package of new farm seeds never befora
seen by you. C. N. U.

Italy has mi . . per capita
than anv other < - > " rrv.

The cow's ndder Is kept in a clean ,

healthy and smooth condition by wash-
ing

¬

it with Borax and water , a table-
spoonful

-
of Borax to two quarts oC-

water. . This prevents roughness and
soreness or cracked teats which make
milking time a dread to the cow and a
worry to the milker.

Germany sends :_' ! ) . ! ) tJO. < UM > feathers pet
year to England for millinery purposes.

PILES CUIIED IX G TO 14 DAYS.-
PAZO

.
OIXTMEN'T l s ijtsarnnteed to cure anj

case of Itching. lillnd , Beeding! or I'rotrud.-
Jn

.
I'iles in ti to 11 days or niouey refunded.-

50c.
.

.

Papers written with the ordinary inks
in use to-tlaj. will be illegible twenty-
seven yean-- hence , v y chemists-

.wn

.

P VY jrioii puifns K R runs
and hides , or tan them for robes , rugs or-

coats. . X.W.FIide 5c Fur Co. , Minneapolis.-

As

.

far as hiriun mss ae concerned ,
the hair of t'ie fem grov. * nuch faster
than that oT tl - i .i

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing a.vrnp for Chlld-
rea

-
teething , ofteIls the inns , reduces In-

llaiiiniation.
- ,

. allays paiu , cuie v.-ind colic.-
3c

.
a Lottie.

There is a prexailing opinion that
cancer is alv a\s painful from the be-

irinning.
-

. wherea < it is ic-ally painless in
the majority of c-ises. It is desirablei-
to ascertain how far the public ought.-
i'

.

be insrructed in the early signs of1-

.nicer- , with aiew to the adoption o *

earlier diairno is and consequently ear-
lier

¬

operation. London Hospital.-

Mrs.

.

. fJiishl ighHe'b your next hus-
band

¬

, is heV Allow me to offer my-
Mrs. . M'lcli'eitrhO. . \OM misunderstood

me. I ia i " -lm-I ind-

Mrs. . ( Ju- ; ' . . ,- ; - di : Well , I con-
gratulnte

-
jou or tir. .


